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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................. SPµt.h ...f..O.+'.t.l.,ano. .
Date .. .......J:une. ..2.G.,

, Maine

..19.10.

Name ......... .... ... .. . .....Olaf ... Ant.on .. Jan s.en .. ....... .. .. ................... .. . .. ............. ........... .. .
Street Address..... ....... . 172 ....p.r .e.b.l.e ... St
City or Town ....... . .... . .. .. s -outh .. P.o rt-l

r.eet ...... ............ ....... ................................................ ..................... ..

a nd, ... ............... .......................... .. ..... .......................... ............... ...

H ow long in United States .. ..... 1 8 .Ye.ar.s .................. ....... .. .... .. How long in M aine .. . 1 7 ....y.ears ...... ..

Born in..... Austad , .Nor.way .................. ........ ....... ...... ....... .... .Date of birth........ Jan . . ..1.3 ,. .. . 1 894 ...

If married, how m any children .......... ..1 ... cbi ld .................. .. .. ......... O ccupatio n ... ..... P.a.tn...t .e.r........... .......... .

l ad
N ame of employer.... ..............Jens e n .. & ... Ro.s.enbJIJQ!; .. .C.o ................................................ .................. ..... ..
(Present or last)

Address of employer ..... ........... 3.6.4 . .C.um.b.erl a.n d .. Av..e...., .... ..or..tland .............

................................. .. .

English ... ........ ........ .. .... .. .. ... ...... Speak. ......... .Ye.s .. ............... Read .... ......Yes................ .Write.... ... ...Yes ...... .. .... . ...

Other languages ....... .. .... .l'Ior.w.e gian .......... .(.read,. ... wr.i t .e ... & ... s peak). ........ ...... ..... ................... .. ....... . ..

H ave you made application for citizenship? .... .. Y es ... ....(.Took ... l.s.t ....ex am......f.o.r ... f .i nal...papers

in may 1 940 )
Have you ever h ad military service? .......... .'¥~.$ ..................

...... ............................... ... .. .......... ..... .......... ........ .......... .

If so, where?... ... ...NOJ'W.~Y......... .. ...................... ........... When? ... .... 1 9.1.8::-:1 91 9. .... ........................................ .
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Whness , ...
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